The Trail
April 24, 2019

Coming Events
24

April
Michelle Westbay
Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society
May

1
3
4

8
15
16
22

No Regular Meeting
Chesterfield Food Bank
5 pm
MS Walk
8:30 am check-in
4200 Innslake Drive
Glen Allen
Jeanne Walls
Costa Rica Project
Kaitlyn Sundheim
VA Special Olympics16
Flying Squirrels Game
Benefit End Polio Now
Bobby Fulcher
Backpacks of Love
June

5
12
19
26

Debbie Wall
ShelterBox
Bill Lohmann
Dr. Copter
PDG Bill Pollard
Aboard the USS George Bush
Installation & Awards
Salisbury Country Club
6 pm

RI Council on Legislation
Votes to Elevate Rotaract
"We need to be an inspiration to our young
partners, so they will continue doing the great
service that they do," said RI President Barry
Rassin, who presented the measure. "This
sends a strong message that they are truly our
partners in service."
Rassin stressed that many of the other aspects of Rotaract clubs will remain the same.
Rotary clubs will still sponsor Rotaract clubs,
and will still support them. Rotaractors will
also not be considered Rotarians, and will retain their own unique club experience. The
measure simply broadens the definition of
membership in RI to include Rotaract clubs.
The benefit to Rotary is the ability to learn more about Rotaractors and improve the support and resources it offers to help Rotaract grow. As Rotaractors
become our partners in service, we will be able to better track their impact and
expand our reach, supporters said.
(As an aside, individuals are technically not members of RI. Clubs are members of RI. This distinction helps explain why Rotaract clubs will now become
members of RI, while the club's members remain Rotaractors and not Rotarians.)
Historical footnote: This is also the first time a sitting RI President has ever
proposed an item to the Council.

Wolfs Are Named Honorary Members
Jim and Carol Wolf, who have
been mainstays for the HT Spring
fundraiser for 10 years, have been
made honorary members of the club
in thanks for their talents and dedication. They did the auction booklet
for most of that time, have kept the
spreadsheets of donations and sales,
and have created all the hundreds of
bid sheets. They have always arrived early and stayed late to check
out guests and help settle up auction
sales. What’s more, even though they are retiring and will live part of the year
in Florida, they have promised to be back in time to do their volunteer work at
the fundraiser!
Thank you, Jim and Carol!

Monte Carlo Lost-Need Owners
A number of items were either left at the club or left with some questions.
Linda and Julie are trying to find owners and answer questions. If you can
help, please let one of them know.
Shanda Watkins-did she get her
VCU Basketball Tickets?
Beverley Henley-Did you get your
Q’s BBQ basket?
Wendy McSweeny-Did she get
her Richmond Symphony
voucher?
Rick Brynildson-Nick will print
tickets to CAT Theater for him.
Two bottles of wine and two
glasses. ???? Who owns them?

We’ve already solved some mysteries, but these remain.

Cressey Is TRF Chair
From RI News Release

When You Are Recruiting New Members
For HT Rotary

“On 22 April, The Rotary Foundation Board of Trustees replaced
Trustee Ron D. Burton as chair of
the Board of Trustees, effective immediately. The trustees elected Trustee Vice Chair Brenda Worthley
Cressey to serve as the new chair for
the remainder of the Rotary year,
ending 30 June 2019.
“The trustees determined that actions taken by Trustee Burton were
in opposition to an earlier decision
by the Board of Trustees, which
made his continued role as chair untenable. His term as trustee continues
through 30 June 2019.
“While it is unfortunate that today's decision was necessary, the
trustees recognize and appreciate
Trustee Burton's extensive service
and contributions to Rotary and The
Rotary Foundation.”
Brenda Cressey is a member of the
Rotary Club of Paso Robles, CA, is a
Past District Governor and has been
a Rotarian for 26 years. She and her
husband, Dick, live in Templeton,
CA.

